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Fun anb Fancy.
liivwiU* Mow —The ssM.
C>'mi>aiii- us in arm*—Twin».
LlltNi Ivwded—A etreet Ian.,).
Fee simple—A lee tea qosvlt.
Mi open fire place—The field of bat

tle
Abmt the only troubles that come 

single wre f- sey old maidn
Josh Kill *ga hae made hie snecsre by 

i hruwinR » peculiar spell over the pub-
ic

Til 1 be»' thin* for catching husbands
Tlid 1- It
•I'm it v ur semes, madmu," said the 

iioiit. gi'lar, when can . t with hia 
l<r.nsf-- -1. siWerware.

4d;. u «aid to be the only man who 
never tantalised his wife about 'the way 
his mother used to cook.

A givK. man was once looking at the

1 am ui< natch of Ml I wriey,' cried 
i ne victor in a wrestling match, 'and I 
urn no « svting tin the thrown.

Never does a mao believe so strongly 
m the attraction of gravitation, as when 
he site down in a chair and bods it gone.

‘You must be n quarrelsome fellow,' 
said s phrenologist to a man whoee bump 
he was examining. 'Say that again and 
I’ll knock you doWn. was the response

A new religious sect has arisen in 
England whion worships mother . Eve. 
The daughters of 8re are worshipped by 
all sects.

'Fortune knock» at every man’s door 
once in a life,’but in a good msoy eeaee 
the mao ia in a neighboring saloon and 
does not hear him.

A little girl being naked by her grand
father where ootton grew, replied, with 
the greatest aimplidty, ‘In old gsnde- 
mhsptwar*1 \ —

‘Ype are the meet stuck-up chap I 
ever sew/ remarked a young ledv to a 
youth whom aha met at a taffy pulL To 
wtich'he retorted : ‘And you are just a# 
sweet as you art candied. ' Another leap 
y sap year horror !

That wee a frank reply to a friend's in
timation of hie approach in* marriage : 'l 
shoo'd make ray oomnümMite to both of 
you ; «ut as 1 don’t anew the lady, I 
oan’t fe' • itste yon, end I know you ee 
well th- I can't felicitate her/ > ,

‘WliAt ia that—la it a circus acrobat f 
•O, no, my son. that ia a man who ia 
kicking himself.' ‘What makes tile man 
kick himself V 'He has been so a mas
querade petty and flirted with hia wife 
all the evening. ’

Recently, when a handsome young wo
man went to e «hop to get one of those 
wooden contrivances that are used for 
masking potatoes, and said, 1 want a 
masher,' every man in the shop from the 
ceehier to the manager, started to wait 
on her.

The Amsterdam Democrat says one of 
it» reporters had the fortuné te béer a 
skilled vocalist'rtnder ‘Wait till the 
Clouds Roll By/ She wailed—

‘Wall tan- the claw raw bay JaWy, 
Wah tah th# daw raw haw,

Jawy, may aw timw taw wah,
W»U tab the claw raw haw.’

minute too late
prinking water neither makes a man 

s*ek, nor iuslwet, nor hie wile a widow.—

Petfeot valor consists in doing without 
witnesses all we should be capable of 
doing before the world.—Rochefoucault.

wh° oarea only for himself in youth 
wUl be very niggard in manhool, and a 
wretched miser in old age.

Constant activity In endeavoring to 
make others happy is one of the sereet 
ways <>f making ourselves so. Sir P. 
Sidney

“Improve vont opportunities,' said 
Bonaparte to , school -if young men;" 
every hour lo»' now is a chance of future 
misfortune

Witty kyiugi are ae easily lust as the 
P**rls dipping off a broken string; but a 
word of kindness is seldom spoken m 
vsin. It is a seed which even when drop 
ypd by c banco, springs up into a flower.

Try to be happy in thia very present 
moment; and put not off being so to a 
time to come, ae though that time should 
be of enothei make from this, which is 
alf -..........

Marriage tw UylnS.

••No man should ask a girl to marry 
him,” save an old saw, “unlarn he ose 
support her in the position to which ehe 
has bleo accustomed. ” In apposition to 
thiatheorv wecontend that noyoengcou
ple should think of marriage who do not 
truly love each ether, and are not willing 
to face poverty, if need be, with each 

makeother and make e eocial position for 
themselves. The right to all the luxu
ries of life should be earned, and then 
they will he appreciated. In support of 
this statement and in opposition to these 
marriages of convenience—mere coin- 
riHFBel Bargain»—we will instance Lap 
land, where they go to the opposite ex- 
tAeiqe, and such a bargain ' ia never 
thoughtc’of or known.

A Lapland courtship ia rather a pleas
ant conception, and one under which the 
rights of all are well preserved. A young 
lady is not forced to look a suitor in the 
face, as in our own country, and tell him 
she does not love him ; nor is ehe forced 
to give her reasons for refusing. Noth
ing of the kind, The parents of the 
damsel, when her hand has been asked 
in marriage by one whom they are will
ing to accept, say teoneanother. “NoW, 
see. If our daughter will have this man, 
we will accept him for a eon. Let the 
case be decided, even as it was decided 
when Lulea of the Glen turned in her 
flight, and bowed the head to Lapp-Al
ien.’’ , ■ ‘ 1 —1

Accordingly intormation is given to 
the damsel that a suitor has applied for 
her hand Probably she is well aware 
"f the fact and knows the young man ; 
while it may possibly be that she haa 
never seen him. However, on a day ap
pointed, the damsel and her parents 
"'ith their chief friends, tO"^'oer 
' he suitor and his ‘.rten(lS| ooms together

Words of
S'

Wisdom.

ready come, and is ours 
There is no polity like politenee. and 

a good manner is the best thing in the 
world, either to get a good name, or 
supply the want of it.

Lend talk is often mistaken for arga • 
ment, and do mam what drown» de vuicj ; 
oh uddet man Is mighty often thought 
hat> gained de fight.

The expectation of future happiness 
is the beet relief for anxious thoughts, 
the meet perfect cure of melancholy, the 
gtffd# of life, end the comfort of death.

Every one must know and feel that 
bad thoeghts quickly ripen into bed ac
tions, ana that if the latter only are for
bidden and th# former'left free, all mor
ality will soon be at an end.

Pitiful that a man should so care for 
riches, as if they were his own ; yet so 
use them, as if they were another’» ; that 
when he might be happy in spending 
them, he will be miserable in keeping 
them ; and had rather, dying, leave 
wealth with bis enemies, than, being 
alive, relieve hie friends.

GOLD SNAPS.

Sense KMrsaiSHurr rreeslea 
Past times.

Spells ef

It is a bit of coincidence, says the 
Cleveland Herald, that the comet upon 
which Napoleon's soldiers gazed seventy 
years ago; when they were making that 
dreadful march from Moscow, which re- 
salted in the death from cold and expo
sure of 400,000 men, should be accom
panied on its reappearance with a hitter 
cold spell of weather. When it swept 
out of sight the world witoeaed an un
usually severe winter. The incident, ae 
yell as the presept cold am®, recall» 
other severe winter*. In October, 763, 
and February, 764, the depieens of the 
mosques and minarets were astonished 
hff a sold spell qf weather, and the two 
seas of Constantinople were frozen over 
for twenty days. In 1023 the Thames 
was frozen overfur fourteen weeks. In 
1407 the cold was so intense in Eugland 
that all the small birds perished, and in 
1433 the Urge fowl of the sir were driv 
en by the terrible cold into the towns 
and cities of Germany.

In 1468 the winter was so severe in 
Flanders th-il the wine aistvilmted was 
eut with lwichets.

The year 1668 was noted for cold 
weather m Euyl ind. Thons oil; of for
est and shade tree» Were split by frost, 
birtU and stock perished, • line of stages 
ran on the Thames for several weeks, 
and shops wore built on the ice in the 
middle of tin- Thames.

In 1601 the wolves were driven by 
the cola into Vienna, where they attack
ed men and cittle cn tH6 streets.

With respect to America, some of the 
remarkable cold spells are .as follows :— 
In 1730, and again in 1821, New York 
harbor was frozen over so that teams 
were driven accrois the ice to Staten 
Island. The neighboring state of Indi
ana saw weather cold enough tv congesl 
the mercury in 1865.

The winter of 1881 was made memor
able by cold weather. On the 13th and 
26th days of January many deaths occur
red fttui the intonae cold, and the resi
dents, of Mobile Alabaama, saw the 
thermometer sink to zero.

A record of cold sieges would be imper
fect without a mention of the terrible 
sudden storm that swept over the coun
try in 1863, which lias gone into history 
as the cold New Year’s A drayman was 
frozen to deeth in Cincinnati while driv
ing along the street. A nun climbing a 
fence in Minnesota froze to death, and 
toppled over into the snow. The loss of 
human and animal lives in all parts of 
the country was immense

md •»t at meat, the suitor and the ob-
ect of his desires being placed opposite 

to one another, so that they can converse 
'reely, and each view the ether’s face. 

When the feast is concluded the cora- 
any repair to an open space, where the 
race fur a wife’’ ia to be run. The iis- 
mce is about two English furlongs—or 

i quarter of a mile—and the girl is let 
at in advance of the starting-point 

ibout the third of the whole distance, so 
'.hat if she be at all fleet of foot, and ao 
lesires, she can easily avoid the suitor ; 
'or, if he do not overtake her before she 
reaches the end of the race she is free, 
md he may never trouble her again.

In this way, It may be syen, a modest 
maiden is spared all perplexity, or possi
ble shame ef refusal. If she does not 
wish the young man for a husband, she 
has but to keep her back to him, and 
make fur the goal, which she is sure to 
reach if she wishes ; while, on the other 
hand, if the auiter has pleased her, and 
she will have him, she has only to lag in 
Her flight, and allow him to overtoko 
her ; and, if she bo particularly struck— 
if she would signify to the lover that Ilia 
love is returned—she can run a abort 
distance, then stop and turn, and invite 
him with open arms.

The Lapps are not a moral people, tfor 
excessively honest, but their marriage 
reLtieqa are, as a rule, happy and peace
ful.—[The Christian.

( > ■eJfdvW r reposai
_ ) . -v . u . » i ft‘Hare you been making u*e »I your 

leip-Veai |>nvitegiAT Bella V a*li»l Clar
issa Fusi. uifeather to a friend ehe io at 
the dresuuakei '» the other day

‘To be sure 1 have,’ replied Bell i, lay
ing flown her bundle she had brought in 
with her. v

‘Da you mean te say you have propos
ed to some one r exclaimed the affright
ed Clarissa.

That’s what I mean to say
‘To whom T
‘To-papa.'
‘Oh !’ and then the blonde Clans-ui 

breathed freely once more. 'How did 
you propose to him T

‘I proposed that be should give me a 
new black ailk suit .’

' Well, how was youi pronosal receiv
ed r

Rejected!
You don’t sav !'
Yea I do. He told me to press my 

old suit, and that'» why I’m down here 
thir morning.

No household should oe considered 
complete without a bottle ef Dr. Yen 
Buren’s Kidney Cure is in the cloeet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forma 
- f kioniy disease». Sold by 1 Wilson 

2m

It ram-» field Llgblalas
Is the only instantaneous relief for Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rub
bing a few drops briskly is all that is 
needed. No toeing nauseous medicines 
for weeks, but one minute’s application 
removes all paie and will prove the great 
value of Kram’s Fluid Lightning. 26 
cento per bottle at George Rhynas’ drug 
store. _ h

Judge Ckaeault of Quebec, decided 
against the validity of the Quebec cor
poration by-law making it compulsory to 
publicly weigh coal sola within the city 
limits. The court held that the city had 
exceeded its powers iff framing such a 
by-law, and could net compel sellers to 
weigh their coal, that being » matter of

Xeement between the deiuei 
ner». KJ .

1er and pur-

Mrs. J. MoPhee, A ppm,- write» :— 
During the last eight years I have used 
Almost'every medicine recommended for 
Biliousnesb, but found nothing equal to 
Carson'. Bitten. If yoff .suffer try it 
Price 60 cent».

1894.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTBATBD.

Harper'» Bazar le at once the most bril
liant and useful Household Journal in exist
ence. It is the acknowledged arbiter of fash
ion in tkis country. Its fashion plates are the 
newest and most stylish ; and its pattern sheet 
supplements and economic suggestions alone 
are worth man) times the cost of subscrip
tion. Its illustrations of art needlework are 
from the best sources. Its literary and artis
tic merits are of the highest order Its stories, 
poems, and essays are oy the tlrst American 
and European authors. Its choies art pic
tures womMln portfolios, and Its humorous 
cuts are tee most amusing to be found in any 
Journal In America. A host of brilMant novel
ties are promised for 1884.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Wears

HARPER S BAZAR................  14 00
HARPERS MAGAZINE.*................................4 00
HARPERS WEEKLY..................r........... 4 00
HARPER’S YOUNC. PEOPLE.........................4 00
HARPES FRANKtlN 8Q. LIBRARY.

One Year (St Numbers).............. .........10 00
Postage Free to uU subscribers in the Unit 

cd States or Canada,

The Volume*of tbq B(U'<r b^gin wit i i .io 
first Nuniberifor January of on<r> year. W». 
no time iem|p6«n|d* ivLwill i>v UlluvrstG . . 
that the sdÏMrcrïWr wffshdfeTb cm* iffcnce wri
the number next alter thorecoirt o! order.

The last Four Annual volum - v.f ffarp-:. s 
Bazar. In neat clmh binding, will be sent y 
mail, postage paid, or by «lxprr- , free of <• - : 
pense (provided thé freight <t«u s not t x ;. i 
one dollar per volunie), fo* $7 OM per volume 

Cloth Cases for each velum . suitable i.n 
binding, will ho sent by mail, poeipaid, u;i 
ceipt or 51 00 each, , - *

Kemiittances should he made byjPoa»-* > v 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid cha.. 
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this adr-:rJl a
ment without the express order of H ARvr. : : .v- 
Brothers.

Address.
HARPER & BROTHERS. Ne v \o

I w Aitkins, Girard, Kan , writes:
I never hesitate to reoominemi your 

Electric Bitters to my customers. they 
give entire satisfaction and »ro rapid 
sellers. Electric Bitter» are i hi purest 
and beet medieme known and will posi 
lively cure Kidney and Liver complaints 
Purify- tjie blood and regul 1 ' '
No family van afford to be witnuut mom 
They will nave hundreds of dollars in 
doctor's bills every year eddjt 60 et. 
a bottle by J. Wilson. 3

These ere Solid Fart».
The beet blood purifier and systera.re- 

gnlstor ever pieced within the reaèh of 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit
ters, Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousnes 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organa, or 
whoever requires ah appetiser, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitter's the beet and only certain pure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunded. Bold at 
fifty cents a bottle by J. Wilson. f4l

he Rev. Dr. Ripley Editor 
Christian Advocate, Buffalo.)

A Valvablz Mkdicinx.

WE WISH TO CALL THE ATTEN-
tion of ail persons suffering from 

throat and lung diseases '» a medicine which we have personally tried to our satisfaction, 
and greatly to the beneflt of our health. Hav
ing suffered for sonio time pest from Bron
chitis. and more or less trouble with the ,v- '171*«eler s 

iaaya improved
through the 'spring, the worst season of the 
year tor such diseases.

Perfect, Positive and P camaneni «tve 
the cures effected by Dr Van Buren’s 
Kidney Cure. R-lief m .ilieaseeof Kid
ney Disease i. obtained at .era few dises. 
See tliat your Druggist oe you Dp 
V ,ii Bareli s Koine. Durr <aU1 bp 1 

-'Vilain Goderich
an Oasis iu the oeso.n IS no brighter 

light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of U' Van Buren’s Kidney Cure i« to 
tin- .fortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Dis • - It is a perfect, positive and 
pet OAueut uuro. Sold bv J Wilson 
' tederich 2m

Te iueMedical PMhu,.. aui! all ws 
IS may »sc.

Bask

Banking

OF MONTREAL

r iR.* " -111

APlIAL,
trHPr.ua.

«IS.WU.Uk
H.000.000

Z> VAA'SÜ
Goderich Branch.

Vf o

Allow» Interest en deposit. Diane, leur 
of orodit and circular note» issued, payai' 
tn all parlant the world. 1761.

BRITISH Hoc UU" i Tuhokto- Establish» 
1838 „ . ,, PHŒN1X INS. CO'Y oi London England).
Established 17HÎ. _

■ A RTFOitL IN8. CtfY of Hartford Coer 
-Established Itilo.

Risks taken in the ahove flrst-cleM O*• 
the lowest rates l»y HORACE HORTOM.

The undersigned I» also Appraiser S 
, CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS T
I Toronto ..
i Money to Loan on first-class security,
II to S per Cent —Chargee moderate.

HORACE HOR2. 
uoder A Sept. 10. 1600.

t>iiusphatmb, or Net. 
F’ipliate

o, Phus
''ernent baaed upon .identifie 

Facto, Fu.; elated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston. Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache. Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
bui a Nutriment, because it contains po 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N ircotici, and no Stimulants, but simp] 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowden & 
Co., sole agents for the , D"iitoiv;i, 
66 Front Street East Toronto

As the trusta ef winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of the eim’s rays, 
so dues Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, «tone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam 
mation of the Kidneys, louve iliu body 
upon the admiiiistrution'of Dr. Van Bu 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson, 

2m
John R. Vert, Hamilton, says : “Mc

Gregor'» Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion is cheap «t fifty times the 
price- asked for it. I am a coimuereial 
mail, and travel continually, and would 
no more think of leaving home without;; 
bottle of McGregor s Speedy Cure in toy 
valise than I would,of leaving my team 
at home and going on foot." Fred trial 
bottles at G. Rhynas drug store. Regu
lar size 50 cts. and $1. a

cCANADIAN BANK oFCOMMERCt
!

Punt np (ktpiUu.
Rest,

President Hu'
General Manager,

91,400,00(i

Goderich Branch.
A M. ROSS, - - Man Auer.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on u
the principal _____ ____ ______ __________
Great Britain and the United States, bough

Thousands of graveb 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
und health restored 
by the use of the great

hm MeMAST£h GERMAN IN^/GORATOR*
W. A.-.ii'A'AltOt/ 1 which positively an 

potency (caused h 
Mcminn! i>
low as a sequence >f *<■ 
enp’. lost tf mc'i.av 
pain in the b«u-k - inn 
turc old age. and mue,Towns and Cities in Canada

and sold.
Adranceeto Farmers on Notes, .with 

more endorsers, without mortgage. °ni75S

M\ Family Nfiwgqaper in Canada.
KING OF WEEKLIES.

LARGE{J> PAPER
------8 PAG-ES.------

CUT MID PASTED BY MEW MACHINERY

ir. -. . r., t cures 1m* 
•-•t-.-f-F oi uny kind,» 
4kl; i.e« f =cs that tot 

ATrOrc j.; loss of en 
;r versa! lassitude 

of > ision, prema
_______________  ____  othci diseases that

lead to inuinitr or coi sutvpt.lon nnc1 a prems 
tare grave

Send foi eireubusiWii n ciimomais free by 
mail. The I.M H.olMTOit ie sold at $1 pei 
box. or.six boxes for *■. all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed on 
receipt of price, hj nddn ssirg.

y T ClfRNRY. Druggist
187 Sunirtiit^tTolcdu. Ohio

C»Kv. RllV.Stoff,
fiole Agent tu. Goderich

Contains all the News.
Special Market Department.

Agricult irai Deportu 
Capital Story Always Running.

Ingenious Puzzle Column.
Funny llumovisms.

It is Jnst ih3 Thing for tbe Family.
S3'Send $1.00, and the paper will bv. forward
ed to you to January 1st. 1885.

ALLAN LINE
|or

ROYAL MIAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL-LONDONDERRY-OLASNOR

S11.0ÔQ IN PREMIUMS
The most liberal inducements ever offered 

n Canada to parties getting up clubs for the 
i ‘Vkkkly Free Press. Send for Premium
j

VUXUI FKF>. PKK8M AXIS FARMER** 
Ai>Y(M*ATfi xml lo IM January, 1888, for
8kS.27i. Address : -

FREE PRESS OFFICE.
London, Out

Nov. 1st, 1883. 1915-
---------------------- j--------------------- ------------------

Rvery Thursday Frpm .Portland

The Shortest Sea Route to and Fkom 
ENGLAND

SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 
UNSURPASSED.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Winter Arrangements.
8AU.INGS—MAIL UNE.

LONDONDERRY & LIVERPOOL
3 A RM ATI AN. from •f'URTt.AND, Nov. 29th 

HALIFAX. Deo. 1st.
SARDINIAN, from-* Portland, Dec. #lh.

HALIFAX. Dee. *b. , ;
CIRCASSIAN, from Portland, Doc. 13tli 

HALIFAX. Dec. 16th. , , '
POLYNESIAN. hx>m Portland, Dee. 20th, 

HALIFAX. Dee.*2nL
PARISIAN, from Portland. Dcv. 2?:h.

HALIFAX. Dec. 29'h. !
PERUVIAN, from Portland. Jim. Soi. ' 

HALIFAX. Jan. 5th.
S ARM ATI AX, from Portland, Jan. 10th, 

HALIFAX Jan. lith.
SARDINIAN, from Portland. Jan. lfth. : 

HALIFAX, Jan. 19th.
Pewiengcre wiahing to embark at Portland 

will leavetioderich.on Tnesdnye,at lîo'clock.
ITio last train via Halifax with the Mail» 

nnd Vawengero leave» Goderich every Wed- 
needny. nt 12o'clock.

Prepaid certlOeale issued it greatly reduce l 
rates to person» wishing to bring l heir friend» 
ont from the Old Country.

For "1 ickcta nnd all Information, apply to 
H. ARMSTRONG,

Ticket Agent.
Goderich.

Goderich. Nov. 22nd. 1883. ____  j

1884.

Harper's Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALTjWELL MEN

New (BOILERS and SALT PANS manufnc 
.t.ured on shortest notice.

AH kinds of Repairing executed under the 

-n'.l •?”ncrv ision of the Proprietors, who

Practice! V"
P. O. Box 103

Aweek.iadeat home hy the in 
dustrioui. Rest businofa now Le 
fore tlie public. Capita not need 
ed. We will start you. Men. wo 
men, boys and girl wanted very 

where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fall to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, nnd honorably. Address Trvf. <€• 
Co.. Augusta. Maine

AYER’S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases which cause 

human suffering result from derangement of the 
stomach, bowels, and liver. Ayeb’s Cathartic 
Pills act directly upon these organs, and are 
especially designed to core the diseases caused 
by their derangement, including Constipation, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysen
tery, ami a host of other alimenta, for all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, snd pleasant 
remedy. Th# extensive use these Pills by 
eminent physicians In tegular practice, shows 
unmistakably the estimation tn which they are 
held by the medical profession.

TBbse Pills are compounded of vegetable sub
stances only, and are absolutely free from calomel 
or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :
■ AYER’S Pills are invaluable to me, and are 

my constant companion. I have been :i severe 
sufferer from Headache, and your Pills art the 
only thing I could look to for relief une dose 
will quickly move my bowels and free my head 

. from pain. They are the most effective and the
ulate the bowels . easiest: physic I have ever found. It is a pleasure 

o me speak in their praise, and 1 always do so 
v h, oec asI on offers. _

W. L. PAOfe, ft tv L. PflLC & B".-.
, Richmond, V«. June * 188- 

3 used Ayer’s Pills in numberless t 
-.Cancer, as recommended by you. and have nevei 
known them to fall to accomplish the desired re- 
eult We constantly keep them on hand at our

Harper's Magazine begins its sixty-eight 
volume with the December Number. It is the 
most popular illustrated periodical in Ameri
ca and England, always fully abreast of the 
times in its treatment of subjects of current 
social and industrial Interest, and always ad
vancing its standard of literary, artistic, and 
mechanical excellence. Among its attractions 
for 1894 are : a new serial novel by William 
Black, illustrated by Abbey : a new novel by 
E. F. Roe, illustrated papers by Gibbon and 
Dielmax ; descriptive illustrated papers by 
George H. Houghton. Frank D. millet. C. 
H. FaRxham, and others ; important histori
cal and biographical papers: short stories by 
W. D. Howells, Charles Reade, See. Hg*

HARPER’S PERIODICALS
For Tear i

HARPER'8.MAGAZINE $100
HARPER'S WEEKLY . I 00
HARPER’S BAZAR............... 4 0C
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE . ' A-
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY 

Ono Year 152 Number.) 10 00
Posiayc hre< to aU f. -

Crf, C.■ i tf'- nr Crj „ry -)/

Burdock

I TIERS
WILL CURS OR REUEVE

BILIOUSNESS. • DIZZINESS

, ways on the look *
• ni* ctinnçes to increase 

nrnlngs,hnd ir* time be 
. xr. all l*v*: those who do 
nti rove tfccir opportun 

ities remain in . We viler a grea
chai vc to make v'tiv.t v. We want men, wo 
men. bv>s itt.rl girls ’o.v.oik for us In their 
••wn luvit ! it iro. Any one cun do the work pro 
perly from the fliat btiut. The business will 
pay more than ten lit. vf vi’dinarj wages. Ex 
pensive outfit fiirnlsht d frt v. No one who en 
duges fails to make tnov« y vapidly. You can 
gevote yvur w’.m,!»- til: < t<> $1 c work, or only 
your spare mcnieutr1. hull information and 
all that in nrucysary rent five. Address Stin 
son <6* C ». Portia! «. Van r.

$500.00 Reward.
We will pay the a hot f rcwnrdfi i any case 
Liver C’timpIniiT. l'i>T« rpiH>-Sit-K Headache. 
Indigestic n. t opstipai :m « r C tutivences wo 
cannot cure with WeM’e X « - i table Liver PHls, 
wlit’i. the direct ions aie Ftih I !v complied with. 
They arc purely Vegetable, und never fta.il to 
tr’ve SBtis'vvlion. SvgarCoaitd. lAargcBoxce. 
vontair. ng 3t’ Pills. cents. For sale by all 
Dnigy’-yt-s. 1>« wore of counterfeits and imila- 
tionn. ’Hy- genuine manufactured only bw 
JOHN C. WEST & VO.. “The Pill Makers, 
81 and fc.’t King St. 1 apt. Toronto. Ont. Free 
trial pm kagesent by mai prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp.

Formulent UUP©» t'UlU *TO*E,

Health is Wealf
•aut

T'.-PN

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat 
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dix 
xinees. Convulsions, Mts. Nervous Neuralgia 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakcfulncse. Men 
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result 
ing in Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. 
Losc of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses 
and Spcrntatorrhœa. caused by •Dver-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One bdX will cure recent coses. Each box con 
tains ono month’s treatment. One dollars box 
or eix boxes for five dollars : sent by mail pre

Eaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
oxes to cure any ease. With each order re
ceived by us for eix boxrtf^eccemparied with 

five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the niouey if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only by JARIKH WILSON, sole author 
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WEST 
& CO., sole proprietors, Toronto Ont.

HaCyard's

FREJ. MAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to ,tv.kc. Contain their own 
Purgative Ia a safe, sure, and *tf( 
destroyer «/ worms in Children or Â

lUvi

DYSPEPSIA, 
riOIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every specie, of 
disordered LIVER, k 

BOWELS OR

DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

ITHE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
_ _ _ arising from

KDblooo aT<’***CH’

FOB 1884r.

T. HILBURN & M, Propriî3&ma

Th. i<wo^_______
Numbers fôr June and December of each year 

mut n a <KHisMii.iy mcu .uc.b ... When no time is specified. It will be under-
home *ml prize them as a pleasant, safe, and gtood that the subscriber wishes to begin with 
reliable family medicine FOU DŸ8PEPS1A ho current Number.
♦hey are invaluable. Ha’-f» The last Eight volumes of Harpers Magn
" ylextAr-Xtixas, June 1., side, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bj

vrvFnAxns B Harl ,.m , mail, postpaid, on receipt of 83 00 per volume. • 4
Atlanta <i’a., Bays: “ For eoine years past f have Cloth Cases, for binding. 80 cents each—by 

subject to constipation, from which, in mail, postpaid.been subject to constipation, from which, in 
Spite of the sse of medicines of various Kinds, 
1 suffered increasing inconvenience, until some 
months ago 1 began takiue Ayer’s Pills.. They 
have entirely corrected tne costive habit, and 
have vastly improved ray general health a 

AVer’s Cathartic Pills correct trregulari 
ties of the bowels, stimulate the appetite and 
digestion, and by tlielr prompt and thorough 
action give tone and vigor to the whole physical 
economy

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

Index to Hamer's Magazine. Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to60, i 
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one 
vol., 8vo, Cloth. $4 00. • •****" ’

Remittances should be made by Post-Office | . 
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss 

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper & 
Brothers.

Address,
HARPER dr BROTHERS. New \ ork

Blood

Bitters

i With the advent of 18S4 The Western al
VERTI8KR AND WEEKLY LlBERAU|Vill appeal 

I in new and improved form, with new type.
printed from stereotype plates, on a new web- 

; reeding press of the. latest design. While ita 
| several popular “Departments’ will be con- 
! tinued. more vigor will be olyervable through

out Only $1 per annum Balance of 1889 
free to new subscribers.

CHOICE OF THREE PREMIUMS.
‘PORTRAIT GALLERY."-Our premium 

tor 1884 Is a hands>.mcly-prlnted Book of Por 
traits, with illuminated cover, containing the 
following ohromo-lithographs, in five colors 
viz Her Majesty Queen Victoria; His Excel 
leney the Governor-General (Marquis of Lana 
downel. Rt-IIon W E Gladstone; Hon. Ed- . 
ward Blake; Sir John A. Macdonald; Hon 
Oliver Mowat ; Hon Alex. Mackenzie; and 
Chester A. Arthur. President of U. S. An 
elegant ant’ attractive ornament for the par 

I lor table. (Size of each portrait.. 8x11 inches 
I A biographical sketch of each personage- 
written b$T an eminent Canadian—isalso giver 
Price, only lOr. extra, or #1.1# in all.

*57"If preferred, subscribers may have ■< 
choice of “Home and Health” or “Chase’* 
Recipes"—two well-known former premiums 
-in hoard cover, on payment of 15e. addition
al. or SI.15 in all Only one premium at 
lowed . . . ..The Daily Advertiser, containing the 
complete midnight despatches, is mailed for 
$5 per annum, or $1.25 for three months.

Total circulation each week of Daily an'i 
Weekly Advertiser, over 60,000 copies.

IPS" Agents wanted everywhere. Fifty- 
valuable prizes to the most successful club 
getters. Send post card for particulars. Re 
eistered letters copie nt our risk. Addrcss- 

IDl KKTlBKIt PKIXTIXti <’©.,
London, Ont

$1000 FORFEIT;ij^g signal’s GluiiMng Offer,
Hnviniy the utmost confidence in its suner ; ”

AU experience the wonderful benefi
cial effects of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore Eye. Sore Ear», 

or any scrofulous or syphilitic taint,

YOUNG,
OLD, AND 
MIDDLE-

AGED. or any s<- - - - - - - - -
inay bo made healthy and strong by its use. 

Sold by all Druggist* ; $1, six bottle* for $0.

[not, life is sweeping by. 
and dare before you di 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer 
time. $06a week in your own 

town. 85 outfit free. No risk. Eyenrthing 
new. Capital not required. We Will furnish 
you everything. Many are making fortune. 
Ladies make as much as men, and boys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. Hallett 
<C\Co. Portlan Mai

Having the utmost confidence in its super 
iority over all others, and after thousands of 
tests of the most complicated and soveres The Signal and The Western Advep
---------- .... . - tiskr w ill b#mailed to any address from now
cases xve could find, wc feel Justified In «.ffet I to January 1st. 1885. on receipt of only 82.25. 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any jfejt}u>ro‘f The Advertiser’s popular pre 
ease of coughs, colds, sooe throat, influenza | mtimi8 i„ required. 1 he aditional amount for 
hoarseness, bronchitis. Consumption ln.lts must be enclosed, as above, with full
early stages, whooping cough, and all discast s ! r^tlculars as to which is wanted. Address ' 
of the throat and lungs, except asthma, for | * Mcc;n.l.l€'M>f>Y KUOS.,
which we only claim relief, that we can’t cure ; - inai office Goder!a> T* f
with West’s Cough Syrup, when taken accord . .nrtPtirh Oct % l?->3 III/ing to directions. Sample bottles, 25 and 50 uoueycn, ucs. -v , 1HI
cents; large bottles one dollar. Genuine I ---------------------------------- —Ir—■—
wrappers only in blue. Sold by all druggists.
or sent by express on receipt of price. JOHN APÇMT-Q Wantd Big P*y. Vgl 
0. WESt <f- CO.. 81 and 83 King street East, ! MU Cil I O Work Constant employ <â 
Torpnto, Ont. 9oid at J WILSON’S Drug ‘ Capital required Iamks|Lke & Co. Mo 
Store, Goderich 1915 nil. Quebec. 1762

I^X


